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~·;;}:&Ct:JNOMIC ·GROWTH':AND ·PO"LUT.ION:
.~\ '~ic
grO~
~s under increas-"'
.irlg1y"J~
.':attack by articulate. and
il)ftU-tpUal,·mmorities. It is being held

respOnSible

for ·many of the .. ills. of

m~
iDdn~al spciety .. - for the
telen~ess. exploithtioo of the earth's
r~es,~.fot
poisoning air and water, for increasing the pace and pres8We 6f urban living and even for·
crime, violence and drug addiction.
Indeed enormous t*bticity. ;Jias beea..'
given to claims thatigrowth must stop'
to ensure human survival! :
. An' Austrtlian 'Government .recent
'White . Paper on .: economic growthliVes the ',lie -te these ,prophets of

Doom;

. ,'.

' .'

It is often

claimed that pollution
.damage -are .'reJ~~'
~uences
01 economic
~;.
.in' short, ,'futther .growth
more pollutiori at:id' eventual
\ catastrophe: -.The White P~per rejects
this"argument and saYs' that 'pOllution
. . proplems .are due' to the .:conditions
under which growth" has . ~Il: ~llow-
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for the use of air;' rivers" lak~ ~
oceans.. and waste iI'. 'beina' ejected
into these' at. no cost to" th'c.;waSte;:
maker-s-but at a great; ~Qst te, us.
Therefore
the onus 111Ust be: put on. :
the waste-makers to d.iapqse ()t;~te
'
at no cost to the publiC and don?t
we' know they could come up with a
solution if we insist on it!
. ..
, The .wttite '~~.
"also ridicules the
notion 'Which· has' been . hammered
into us of late, that. at. the present
rate .. of: consumption,
the ..#"o.tid·s
~eserves of' minerals' and'''' Sources ::.0£
'eiietgy Will be ,'exhausted ill'
decades:
'., ',' --.
" ',:"
. This. notion. bas beeri arrived at
by. a>.comparison' ~f prese~~" knowt\
r.es.'
?f .~B:r!icu.l.ar J,Dirlera1·.·'r~;.
sources WIth tHeIr present and .prospective+rate
of use,: The faUacy,
this. argument' is"that currently 'Imowil
reserves are a very differenf thing
from actual or ,usuable reserves; additional ,reserves ~f" particular- mitleraI~.
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o.r new. substitutes are c~rtain to be
coal reser.ve.s..Will~' •.:\h.:.a.v.
e been COnSUlll,.... continually . revealed . by exploration
ed' by the' ;year . .. 0; and if' the eX;.
and new technology. -One example
traction of oil . rom shal becomes
is iron ~re. :"~.' ..:'l:n.
<.iJ1.vento.r~ .Of. th.e, ·.an .,eco.~omic pr9i?osition. oil reserves
. world's: iron : ore reserves in. 1938 ,wooJd. Increase 700 times."
.
would not have' included -any ' re-'
Dramatic
changes in technology
serves'jn.,the, PiJ,Q.a~,.. region of,. W.!\.
are -continually transforming all our
Massi'(~ ore! b~ies
were known ito' conceptions about potential sources
exist there but" they were':. R"6t tb~n
of, energy nuclear energy, solar
econOlilic: .resources." TQ know, Jliat \. energy, tidal energy. It is conceivable,
they would become so within the
says the Paper, that, the great bulk
short period,of
3() years, ,it would
Of the world's store . of fossil fuels
have been necessary to, foresee, such
(coal 'and oil) Will remain in" :tlle
deye~opments ,as the -p~t-\Vare ecoground" or' sea, fpi ever. How about
nomIc growth of Japan and the slash-, .. ' that?·
.. - ; I' : .
ing of' transport costs- through ~the' . Reading these: facts, for we must
development of bulk-materials. handassume they are facts, has brightened
ling equipment and the ¢vent of g,ian{
my life inst~d of· dreading the fuore' carriers.
ture whenever I listened to a prophet
The' Whi~e Paper ..Cj.ISQ quotes fiof, Doom, C now J~k. forward to
gures of the world's" reserves .which . keeping'''.warm· and enjoying all the
. are most startling and very comfortcomforts that :power can give us ill
mg.; to people. like "me. who believed
my old age. L'hope they now .start
lhat ·we' were almost out of everyworking on stopping the pollution in
thin~ The Paper says:
my body' which; at. the" present .mo. '~,~'Total ' natural reserves of, most
ment, makes it most unlikely that
metals may. be about a million times
~'ll be' worrying ~abqllt a lack of heat
·as great as- present known reserves;
In a few years time;
",
'only. 2: per. cent. of the-world's known
-RON
KIRKWOOD.
!.,
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ANNu~
'. :~.M~:

GENERAL MEETING

Closed at 'fO.30 p.m.

ed 'and Unit ColourPatch
and Unit
Honour . Roll now attached. There
'still' remained. certain minor. additions
Held', at Anzac,' Heese, on TuesdaY,' to be done but the position was most
.
2nd April, 1974 "
'.
satisfactory.: . ..'
,
PreseDt:,A~, War~s (in..the chair),.J.
Mr. Burridg~ brough; up the matter
.CAtrey, R:. Kirkwood, B. McMahon,
of 'the missing board in King's Park
-'R. Dhu,' R. Darrington, C. Varian,
and. be advised that the replaceR Napier, C. Doig, 1. Burridge, D. meat was iri hand; .
.
,
JUt~~~ H .. Sproxton, R._ Mcp~nald,
·..·••Tl1e matter 'of ,1~issing plaques in
A.~ Smith, L. Bagley, R. Parry.i P. Kmgs' park w~s .raised and the-meet •
. ~~od~.;
'.... "
.' .-.
..
ing was advised that there 'were three
. . ~esi
R. ~yth (on 'business),
missing and .the matter was being
_0: Maley (sick), R. Aitken (business).
attended to.
'
. Inthe absence of secretary, G ..Maley,
~r. Dhu advised that flag poles
C•. J)oig t~.
t.b-~ minutes.
.
.
were now in position.
,
'
, MInutes' of Annual General Meet- . Life Membership: Mr. lack Carey
a.gi he minutes ~f J\n~u~l <;Jeneral br,?ught fo
llJe rec~mmendati?n
Meeting held on ,6th Mat:Ch~:;4'73,
by' the;, ~om,fJntteeifor this year's hfe
were read and, confirmed on motion
membership,
Mr. Harry
Sproxton.
of A. SpUtbt ~onde~
bY:,.D. Riteh~.
M. '~uey' l.?rouMt<o~t .many- facets
. BusID_ arising: The matter of the 'of Harry's career' in' the, Unit .and
- cancellation ,.,of (he "Kalgoorlie . Coun-' ~tolled
-his ,".fyices to the Associatry Coavemlon' wis' . raised 'by
F. . tion 'which ~dudea
tremendous
Napier and was sat~fa~,t(),ri1y explaw.;.,· 'a,.n~:
.of >~k
for the Timor
ed..
.'
Memorial and Jus expert k~ow1e4ge
'»~~;'" µhU:~;~v~4 : th~~ o~ori~
::bf<~\l~h t~; ,~1U', ~ m,lUlf .w~f_
Ston.e m King's Park liaa ,been .erect- 'bees ut King~s Pari and ' else~«e:

" MINUTES. OF .THE ANNUAL
GENERAL ~:ETING.· W.A.. Br8DCb

r

ryvw4.

a

tions, Jbis iD:;.p~ticu~;.,ref:e.re~~,
t~ ,
the positious of. TreasU{~; Editor and
Secretary, tliis being ..p:roll:1p!ed &N' 'tIl,e
fact ,that pte~pt .Treasurer and lt4i~9r
who have agreed. to a~cept pffice, 'f~r
Sproxton said 'he acc¢pted th¢ "honour
proudly.
," ','.!'
'.c,
.... "
.. , r
the. .forfhcoruing ,year. on : tile ;~n<!el'~
standing ,tpat: a change will be ma~
" ,lleporCS:' 'lTe(Kt~nrA. Wares
in' these .twopositions
in..the, cOnlmg
aeritecf his report in a most, compreyear". . Mr. . Napier
seconded .this.
hensive .rp.,anner outlining the Assomotionwhich
was -carried.
,'"
ciation's activities for the past year.
MI. D. 'Ritchie said', that in
.' .Treasurer ,R, Kirkwood presented.
years he would: be prepared to underfbc.··.~"financial repert: covetirtg, the
study either of these positions.·
.
position for past 1~ months. He ex~
plained "aU. ' items, ;in. the. statement.
Mr. Bagley"Inoved. that Committ~ ,"
Auditor'sreport
was read confirmlook into the position. ()f uriderstudies '
ing .the accuracy of the accounts.
. for the various executive positions.
C. Doig .presented the Editor's ReThis was seconded by R. <;arey... ' ,"
port !!ld stressed .the fact that the
Mr. Napier .brought UP\:8 matter
Associati~J1 ,:~puJ9,.be .in. '.trq~!,1e ~s
which gave s9me ~Qncerii;;\ on the.
fa; as W,1a~~~ '~A~,~ul",ietc fµl~ ~1S<?·. recent "Safari' to -Tasmania/ and Melwith othef;~'matters" such as prmting,
bourne this' being the "Timor Feeling"
. The r~nor.t~" were received and
which . seemed,' to pe),'~ist., !dr> 'Wares
adopted on the" motion of' R. Parry
supported' this 'contention. The meet.
s'econded'.,bY ,R.. Phu~,To
this ...was'
ing . generally;' ;9~'plore4 .;utyth'iJ.lg of
.added motion.
~ppreciation ~Q ~e
. this', Il{ilUie..,,"
.'" .',. " . ;. '~...';. '.';
Treasurer for his' excellent marshalling
At 'this . st~~e Mr:J:llag1ey." g~ve .a
'of the .ASsociation~s accounts.
comprehensive. report of th,e. Tasmanian section of the safari. and he was
EleCtion'
Officers: ~r/aurridge
full of. praise for 'this tour and \\tas '
was elected as returning office. President; A. Wares re-elected unopposed.
especially thankfulvfor
·the- way Aq.Vice-President, ' . J. c Carey . re-elected
sett-Pioneer.i-handled
.everything' to
everyone's enj~YJ;nent-,·
Ii
unopposed.
' Secretary, '. ".L.
Bagley
elected
oo.opposed~ Treasurer,". R.
)-President itt:'" Ware~,' gave a- r~pOrt
on the Melbourne
section Of ,the
Kirkwood re-elected unopposed, Editor, C.. Doig re-elected . unopposed.
Safari. and. said .what .had .been done
by the Victorian Branch' ,was :-excelAuditor,
J. C .. .Burridge re~elected
lent but felt there had been too mrl¢p
'lln9Pposed; Ward~n' Kings' Park.- C.
free time.'
.... . ,,'
:"
Fletcher uIlQPposed. Committee-s-the
- Mr. Burridge moved that more
, following seven members were elected
without '.'Oppositiort; C. ,Variap, . R.
protocol be brought· to . the .opening
ceremony at ;monthly meetings artd
parririgtOIl, 'R. McDonald, I. Ohu,
H. Sproxton,' G. Fltcher,
and P.
that atoast be drunk to absent· friends
Hancock.' 'Country Vice,;~residerlts:
naming certain persons ~not present.
Goldfields, A., Davidson; . Northern,
It be· the .Secretary's .duty to' write
. P. Barden; Midlan~s,_ R. -Harrington;
and inform these persons whose toast
Great Southern, Don: TUrton; South
was drunk. Seconded by D., Ritcb~
and carried..
'
",
~
Coastal; T. Crouch; South West, W.
Row-Bn;.itobinson.
~.
Mr. Doig .brought .the, matter ()f
General
Busine~:
Mr. Burridge
the social side of the AssociatiQU and
moved 'that; a property and archives
and.stressed the' position of ·P9Q), at;.
officer 'be appointed to "the Associatendan~,
R! Dhu also' spoke ;:al~ng
tion, ex~do.
Mr., Napier seconded. , similar lineS, Len Bagley had, similar
Mr. Burridge' volunteered
and" was
thoughts .. .P, .Hancock sµgge~ted,. we
elected '.to .:this PQSi,tioil;,
.
·get· next to those .atteading on ~ac .
Mr. Burridge brought. up the posiDay arid' try tp spur them to. seme
tion 'regarding the .Position .of Treaeffort ... '.
:"
'- ...•. " '.' ~
,Mr.· .McDonald .got to. the POSltiOll
sure" i and EditQr both .~f whom· desu.t ·to be ',elievecJ...iJl the-near future. of,4rm:king •..and driving, ':Which:>"h~ .
:lie moved '~e following motion'!.h0µght,.deterr,ed· ~,eop're!
',at~ ...
''that· : in ·1anuary. of each year .the
ing' as)t detracted Jrqm th~: ~JO.J"
mlf'Dt of ...,tbe. ,evenin;g',:,U'.qne .thought
Co~ttee
meets to.:examUtb the. position
of office
_':bearers, in various ._.posi:p~jbl~: ~arge.·
"
!: ",:. :.
',<,,:' -; :- ;....,. ,.,... ~ "

~r,. C. ,p!;>i,g' ~ec9ll<!.ed'. Mr. Carey's
r~mafk~' '~<I! the ..life membet~hip ~as
bestowed by\~rt;~ident A: 'Wl;ltes' with
acclamatien' ~iOf.IT the meeting.' M,r,

p(e~

,milne'

of

of

x

,

'.

'n:.p~~

J'

;

'~~<~

..,';".

Mr~ .Sproxton

tho~ghl

that

only
,to
of
'AssOciation activity. 'Mr.' BUrridge
suggested 'we nave a "Targej Meet-ing" in which everyone tried to bring
along, as many as possible to 'make' a
teaUy record attendance.
Mr. 'Ritchie brought UP. the idea
that we should stress that the Unit
bad·, funds and that. members should
thjnk about this and this may get
better attendances.
"Mr. Napier thought that a free
t\n~c ,Day, or free dinner may attract

way -to improve a,tteridances -was
get ,people- involved- in some sort

some members back to meetings. Mr.
Burridg~: ;said' he; thought that the
was, psychological that
some persons' b~d a fixation, about
not coming' to meetings.
,
Mr. ,Hancock, said where, "sheer
necessity 'Catoe' into it, were never in
trouble, '
"
" '

whole 'thing

A.fter all, the discussion the matter
remained ~unresolved and was xleft to
the Committee to ,,'try and do something,
'
'The meeting was declared closed at
10.40 p.m,

,! ,'" '
[!

.West . Auslraliall. Vfhisp'el:ings
'Commi~ee

It

'Comment"

H_

MINVTFS OF eOMMI'lTEE

on

MEETING. Held at Anzac
'TueSday, 19'" FeJJniary, 1974.
Mr.
Wa~es, declared ,the meeting 9peb at 8.05 p.m.
President: A. Wares, R. Kirkwood,
,6. Maley, lV. Smith.rR.
Dhu, D.
'Darrington,
H. Sproxton, G~ Fletcher, L. 'Bagley, C. 'Doig and C.
Varian.
-

C~;

.s.

'A:pologies: From
'~~pted;
,

'r. "Carey

the

, .>

was ac-

of meeting: Held' on ' Tuesday" 15th __
.January, 1974, were read,
and were, confirmed, on 'the motion. of
A, Smith, seconded R.! Dhu. "
'_ Treasurer's
RepOrt: ,R Kirkwood
reported that" the' only movement in
'Working',Account
was a donation of,
'$20.0Q from Blue, Prendergast,
and,
lhe balance was now $486.57. 'Report
was i received on the motion 'of, R.
',Dhu, seconded G. Fletcher.
, KiDg9' ,Park: O. Fletcher reported
having -the qlaques ,atat, are missing
a~d 'a litis)' bee, was suggested-to replace these. -This was arranged, for
'&1nday~ 2nd March;' early ~o{Ii.ing.
.'."Fl.. C. Doig· has' main, unit flag
and· pole; but the Union Jack, the
Australian
Flag "and ',tp_e ,()ld, 'Unit
Flag' are missing.~~Th~ standards .have
1*n stolen. -:A concer.ted search is
'td~'be'made:in 'an endeavour to locate
the missing ftaga~1
, ",
.

Mmutes

, 'COl"resPODttend: OUtw'ard,s---to Mr.
Ian Miller 'and Mt: 'Tom' 'Strickland.

Inwards-ejrom
Tobin, Vic. branch,
re Safari A. Wares, letter of un'availability for ~turther term. 'p: G.
Maley, letter o~ "resignation.
Correspondence as read was received QD. the motion of C. Doig, seconded A. Smith.
'
. ,C. Doig had previously moved that
the. letters from A. Wares and' P. O.
Maley be tabled for the time being
and this was seconded b.y C. yarian.
; Safari: C; Doig expressed the hope
that' this would' be the wonderful
-success ,that
'anticipated and hoped that, Scotty Wares and, Len Bagley
would have n~ problems
Safari.
,'L. Bagley 'tead' our the, circular
sent by Victoria .Branch to their members. It gave a full .summary Qf, the
final arrangements andalso a costing
01 ,the , functions; " "
"",
Moved G. Mal~y that C.:Warcs and
L •. ~gley be authorised' to meet .additiooal expenses 'as .required and keep
editor posted with ,details.' ~onded
C. Doig.
",'
If was agreed that members, gather
at the Norwood Hotel .at 'about 7.30
p.m; ()ll Frio..y, 22nd'. February, to
farewell those/ on Safari.
:'
"
Courier:
was: published Within
the last week, 'or so and was: a most
.timely ' edition,' The 'SWan ,Express has
been ,sold out to a group located"in
.Middle' Swan~~ Len- ,Bagley; tepOtted
en. his -conversation with one of "the
persons involved and it, is with

was

on

This

in-

terest 'that we' look to the: ~e.,
.
,'JCOritmued "--on' pag~"6)

..;: -,

,_,.

ti,

J
2/2nd ,COMMANDO ASSOCIATION
Statement of Receipts' and, Expenditure for the Year E"di~g! 28/2174

'
"

R~CEIPTS

:EXPENDIpJ~E " ,

-.Balances fwd. 112/73: 'WOr~ing Account
T.' & C., Reserve Account

, &fari A~count .....,' .....; ...~.... '....... ~...

79.76
4,859.55
Nil

,

Donations received ...... . ,
Anzac Day: Received ..,
,EXpenses ...... ...... ....,.. ,

..
,..
,...... .....,

308.51,
\ 88.20

Kings Park: Sundry maintenance
Annual Dinner: Expenses ,..".
Receipts ..'.... ,. ...... ...... .....

173.0p
165.33

,>

7.67
sale o.f Lapel Badges

,Ties

','

, , """

RRffle ~ Fullbrook painting
'~Ma~9~
Raffle: Received
.
pfize~ al:t(n~*penSes

"""
..,

~
, :

I

'1974 Safari:

Received ~....... ,.........

Paid Out ~ ..., .,...,',

,4,980.30
' 3';084.75
, ','
13~946.06
13,859:33

.....

7:0.72
3$,23

1,895.55
86.73,

-

,

$7,344.97 '
•

I

~

.~

.1

,.

; T')'

167.10
117:00

.'

Proportion of raffle receipts to Victorian
branch (to date) ,..,.. " :.. .. .
Administrative costs ..,...
.:: .
Sundries:
..
,
; .. .
Balances as at 28/2/74:
Working A/c.
,709.17
T. & C.; Reserve. Account .:.,'..
4;705.72
Safari Account
, '
:
' "'621.50

6.00
13.00

,' ,.":,,

195.72
125.00 '

SO.10

4.00
2.00

. ..

, ...... ....., , , 157.53
,107.30

Courier: Costs """
Receipts. ,...., ,...... ' ...... ...... ......

301.14
7.37

'

..

, '50.23
4,939.31

interest received: Reserve, Account
,Working Account ..":".:
":.:,..

Monthly meetings: Expenses'
Receipts .,..... ' ...... ,...~

"

'I'~

1,0OP,.0,0 ~":,g,
53.50 .;,;. ,
....,
48.80 -,,','

May,
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,:~Continued from page 4),',
'
,'~ogies;
A. Wares, L. Bagley', H.
PresideDtial letter of, UDavallabQity:
Sproxton, not yet returned ex Safari.
, 'Co Doig spoke on his feelings reMinutes of meeting: Held on Tuesgarding the 'excuses given as reasons
day, 19th February, 1974, 'were read,
for Scotty Wares', decision not to
and were confirmed on the motion
'stand for re-election, on the score
of C. Doig, seconded' R. Dhu,
:that any non events were not ~n any
Treasurer's
Report: R. ,Kirkwood
way the fault of SCotty and ElSIe, and
reported on ,expenses and receipts
'also quoted the fact that on the point
and the balance of working account
.of effort they must be marked -as
at this date is' $646.57. He presented'
)00%. There was; no way in the
the annual figures tobe presented .to
world that any reason could be', found
the Annual Meeting; This was', of
~~r the appare~t unsuccessful- func-'
great interest and was, highly: .comtions, Ron KIrkwood
backed
up
mended by R. Dhu and the Treasurer
'Colin's remarks" and Harry Sproxton
was' thanked sincerely by the Chair-expressed .the opinion that it would be
man for his efforts
' , '
more a loss to the, Association than,
'Kings Park:, 6-. .Fletcher reported
we should have to suffer. These comon busy bee and-all but two plaques '
. 'ments were backed up by Arthur
are restored.
Dhu is .handling
.Smith and Len Bagley. Scotty was: watering and area is looking much
'asked to reconsider 'his decision, After
better. "Granite ,'!block was cleaned
'consideration Scotty, withdrew his letwith phosphoric:' acid and" has' come
, .ter and agreed to accept nomination
up well. A further buzy bee has' been
for a further term.
,"
organised.
Letter. of resIgnati~ from secret~:
Unit F.lags: In the absence of any
C~l Doig brought up several, pomts
report from' Arthur Smith" G. Maley
,that perhaps had been, o~erlooked by., promised two suitable flags.
' '"
,the Secretary.
"
'.
'
, Defer letter until next meeting.
A~c
Day: C. Varian, reported on
Life Membership: G. Maley report- - cost of bus $10, and i.t WaS agreed to
,est that a further", supplg of badges
take, ;advantage of. .this and that the
was to be collected on 20th.,
re-union be held at the home .of C.
Col Doig moved that only one per.
~oig. Catering ar~an~ements are left
-son be nominated- this year and JD the hands of C. DOIg, and J. Farey,.
)ecOmniended
H. Sproxtori for this. G. FI<:tch~r will arrange for wreath
.:nonOur~ Secended L. Bagley. It was
and this Will be placed by G. Fletcher
,i.agr~d -that Mr. 1. 'Poyriton be conand D. Darrington.
",
sidered, for this honour next year.
Safari: D. Darrington' reported On
3 Aazac Day: ThOught was given to'
his impression- ;of the events. covered
ilitilising bus -services .and holdlrig the
by the Safari ...He felt' that It was: a
,;re-union at' Got Doig's home after'
w~:mderfu~ event and he ha.tl the
.. .the- march. .Clarrie -Varian" will enopportunity
of· meeting ..many comquire into the availability and cost of
rades he had not, seen since the' end
,.8 bus. It was agreed that the sugof the war.
~gestiop. was well worth consideration
-Life Me~:,
J. Care¥ will
;:an.d will be, followed up with the
propose the nomination of H. $pi-oxjilecessary publicity.
ton for Life Membership,
a.tt9' this
';Unit glasSes: Further problems have
will be" secQndF, by· .Colin: Do,,:
"
!been encountered
an~ ~ome ~cbon
ResignadoD';C)f ~:
G~ Maley
;,Illust be taken, but this IS, left m the
reported that aft~r much thought and
"hands of Col. Doig.
consideration,
and £pr medical rea ..
i The meedDg: CloSed- at 9;45' p.m. ;. so~s" h~ \VHF ~ave t9 cpnfirm ,his
,
' '. resignation, ~IS"
fact was accepted.
MINims OJ" COMMrITEE
- ~
,~
M~
The
';MEETING. Held' at A~
HouSe, on' ' chairman asked that every endeavour
{
Tuesday, ~
Marcb, 1914.
'. be made to generate interest in this
: The ChaJnnaq: Mr. 1,: Carey de- "mee~s.
,':
.
clared the meeting open:at .8-;10' p.m,
'. V~"
'.~
,V~:
George
, PJesideDt: R';' -phu;' D ..:'DairitJgton,
Johnson of 2/6 :C?mpan~ was ~~C:Varian" G. F1~tcher.,·:C. Dol~, R.:; _~~c:d;.to ~ m~ting an~ was gIVen
'Kirkwoed, 1. Carey, G. Maley.
'cordial
greetings;
l

R:..

I
,
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Ii
,"
j,
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"
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_Courier

R. ,QpU suging_,~~e' for Sunday 21 sf Jw '~.~eneral
Co"\-;; "~r~\,i1 Ull;: ~~ '~',~rt21~~~~: prior to
mercia 1
J{~lg9QiJte,.':..for
bO(,ii .. · '1;;;All~-C . Qlfy.i, ,.~, ;.;:,;: 6, i;, ~" ,;';'
ings 'for ~pproxihiately - 20 double
" Anzac .Day: Liquid refres~ents
to
rqom~, for, the O~tcr~f long weeke~d.
be: arranged '~Y Co ,Doi:a':and catering
Tile. Secretary. was 1'l~tru'?te4·,to write
by' J., Carey.' Wreath" to; be ,'al'Timged
,!o ,;tn~.,Hot~! accordWBly. " '
'by G~"'Fletcber. Bus bas
<,ar- '", '
:>:The, meetJpg: Closed, at 9·00 p.m.
ranged by .,C;' Varian and is to: be
:,/ 'MINtJTES 'OF COMMrITEE
parked. at ~
back of 'Government
MEtTING. Held afAnzac' House on House' at the dispersal point, ,to' traits.
",'"~", Tuesday, 'ApiiI' 16,' 19'14. "" port; m~liJ:bers. to ~.\ naig's residen~e..
The ' C~aD£
A. Wares deS8fari: "A leiter' 'df .,apprecia#oP ,
dared
mee~ing~,'Qpen at 8.3.0 p.m,
be .s~n~, to ~he Victorian. 'brahc~ ,for
and welcomed all Committee mem- their efforts connected with the 1914
-bers 'foLthe ensuing year.
Safari, moved C, Doig, se~{)p~~d' J;.
, '
,,'
,',,'
'
Carey.,'
''
Present: G. Fletcher, J. Carey, D.
. , " , .
Darrington;
R. Dhu; C. Doig, A.
KaJaoOdie ConventiOB;" A' -ch~~
Wares; L. Ba.gley."
for $40 be,. se~t to the -Commereial
:.
• ,,"
<:'
'~
: "
Hotel, Kalgoorbe to secure accomm~
,ApoIogaes: Fro~ R,.. KIrkwood, H;
dation, as per "letter 'of April 9', a4",
Sproxton,. C., Varian, R. McDonald,
vise at a later date the, number Qf
J>: Hancock were accepted.
people participating,
'
, KalgoOrlie ~~vendOD:
geste~ aIlc~~~ app~~,:~

....

me

,~r\·,

been

:M~.

the

't~

i'

I

Min_s &f meedng: Held on Tuesday, March 19, were, .read, and w~re
confirmed on tl,le monon of C. Doig,
seconded R. Dhu.
"
:ri'e~r's
RepOrt: R. Kirkwood
being absent there was no Treasurer's
_report, but finances would be similar
,to t}l~t stated at the Annual, General,
Meeting.
'. ,
Kings Park: ~.iDoig 'reported on
three recent workJ.q bees .. Much work
had been' accomplished,
especially
with regard to the Memorial stone.
Special cemented : bases have been
made .for three.'
Dick Adams,
who did th watenng of our area, has
passed away, due to a heart attack.
R. Dhu has undertaken to .see that
the watering was continued to keep
the area in good .condition, A work-

!fa$S.

,.'

'.

:,

"

FUture Fuudions:
Filin ni$ht to. be'
held, on Saturday night, June': 1,; at
the Imperial' Hotel, to show Safari
films Ian Miller of MMA and his
wife' to be invited.'
,
June and November to b~ s~t aside
for Calcutt Memorial Trophy nj'gh~.
May to' be a bowls night.
" '
.. JulY-gUest "speakers R. Smyth
J. Burridge tq, .be contacted;
'""'",,
It, was suggested that a copy of the
monthly minutes go to all conuri,ittee...
men and a reininder note of il)e dille
of the nextmeeting ofthe comlliitt~.
Committee DiDn~:. To .~,e '_dic~s~
at the' May cemmittee meeting..
'
, C01Bltry
Vice.Presidents:
'To b~
notified of their appointments
as
elected from the Annual
General
Meeting.

an,~

,lew .South,·. Wales.· News
.

..

_,

'Ye ,held,; a meeting Olle 1/4/74.
Those ' prtsent;.. .Alan. Luby, John
Darge, .Ron

Hilliard"

Paddy

KenRon
Hilliard saved the day, apologies from
Allatl AddisOn, ~ck"
Devlin, Cliff
PaIf, don't know wliat happened to

neally, 'jqst the bare quorum.

'the'

rest. "

"

"

'Alan' Luby , call~ , for "a -. few mg.,jdt~.'
for the l-~76 'safari.
,.
,, t, SYQ~y i1le, rendeZvOus,' a bus

tour of the beauty spots along the
dividing range and. coastal areas.
'2.-'Surfers Paradise the rendez¥ous
with touts radiating from there.
3. A, ships tour from Sydney, 'per- (
haps 'he3ding the ',triangular ~.OUI'le
taking in"-New ealand. and Figi, _
.: We did agree th~t 'aU:N.S.W; inem~
be.rs,.~iv~,.t~e matter thoµgh~ alld
mit idea'S. '" ,.,
',,'"

so.,.

~.~.~.

;- ..-'7

~

?

•

..

./
i~.

'~gs.

'\11>.• ~>·t:.:~:·.:~'(r.;~;/;~~
.~;>.i.{J~;'."~"'''''.'
..: '"'..

2/2nd. ComtJl8QG:" COurier
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Melbourne- Tasmanian
Safar-i
The next" organised function was
;:Il~ been and gone and I think that the coach tout to Lome on 10/3/74
., I, echo everybody's 'sentiments; who
this was, a terrific' :day___:..webad' two
had; an')' part in it that it was, a
buses 'plus those that'! Went':'in their
'tetdfic success. From the first mornown transport=-and
we had, a barbe.ing wheµ .the W:A. ,coIitmgent .arque"lunch
,t~, gQl,('clµ;lr.";w.hich
tiv.e~LtO:be.,greeted by a li~ited~ namwas a ,!~nde~ful'PJ"~e ~dtlj. a '_deHght,1;t:er., Qf;.- VIC. members (It :bemg a ful settmg overlooking tfie water. on
~otkiitg; day) , until ~11 our visitor
'the 'south coast 'of. Victoria: ,
;':tbeir yadous .ways after., t~e , ' C).ut last -orga~ised function was
$afafl71.
think .everybody enjoyed
'the: _farewell' evemng at the Carlton
'themselves immensly, '
" "
Bowling Club" ~gain~arid,
another
We had the, first function welcome
good .night.. Bernie Callinan .was Jhe'
ta: allvisitors on 25 l217 4 at th~'; earlhost. for, the evening:' They say. all
,ion Bowling Club, .which turned out good things come' toan.end and even
-to be "an ideal venue and they turned
though. the pace J}.ad been a cracker
,dna very·goOd nightWehad around
and signs of fatigue .were shOWing,
'IOO' 'in attendance,
and Jolin .and
it was a l~ttle, sa~r saying good, bye to
Shirley Southell acted as 'hosts.
our visitors and·t only hope they an
Tfie follO~Jll:g flay ,:the·visitors, took
enj<1yed themsel¥es' as much' as we
,qff on their Tasmanian, tour and .we did having=them with us.'
.
,(ijµ, .not see them ag~n unti15/3/
74,
We were very" pleased to see the
, -and -going OR remarks I heard from
following Victorian' members during
all concerned it Was a wonderful tour
jhe Safari: Max Davies" Mam Smith,
,TwelI.oJ,'ganised
.and.zgreatly appreAlf .Grachan,·, Ron; Eastick", Ken
ciat~d 'al¥i: ·C1njoy,ed...."ten'Bagley' and
Monk, Peter Stafford, -Kev Curran,
Scotty W~es ca,IfJeel very proud of
Gerry MacKenzie" George Humphrey,
, , Jµe, work they, pu~ into the, organisaSmash Hodgson, Alex Boast, 'Gerry
tion Of the tour. Well done, Len .and
O'T()Ole, Geo Robinson, ,qeo _Veitch,
~~W.
,', ','
.
.
J~~k Renehan, ,~,~µl .y6st~llQ; }~hll
, W~ bad our dinner dance atthe Roberts, Bert To'bm, John Soutfiwell,
, :C;a:tlt~n ':rQotb~iIl', Club, 'oil ,,6/3/.74
Da.ve B'rown, Bernie 'CaIJiti~lD, Wally
~J:iai,~_gain .a. wonderful venue,and an Wiggins, Rolf ,Baldyvin, Jack ,Fox,
.excel1int night.. Gerry. and Mary MacBluey Bone,' Alfl:f~r','
Jjnl, ~ob~Ke~, were, tile, h~ts for' the' even- ..8QP-, .Bill ,Sharp;' .Qitt-c- rucker, 'Roo
ina. Alex 'Boast's son was a member
scou.
'. :,.'
of t!t~, band 'and they did a' tremen_;.HARRY BOTIEJUI.;L.
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
,::::~,
t" " «z. 7':;
R;~iStfl'f p!!.vjl~e and ,~ty, to Itr~::
sent ::this aimu:aI ,repQrt. '; 'i' ~,

R~i~~"

Gen~l~~J?"

,/

AmmaI
GenenI
Meeting:
This
tnee~jng ,W(l$ very, poorly attended,
onl-y'.,1§' mem~Ts~. a~tendirig. At, this
meetmg' two members were honoured
with:' Life ~embe~~
Ilainely Len
Bagley- and: George PItcher.
' .
)-:-~,'DIly::
There was ell igood rep-

tes~ntatioo· at -the Dawn ,Service,

and

a wreath wa~ placed on ttie,Memorial
of, the; Associ;{tion,;' by
.o.otge" Bietcher "~'_'" my~lf.;~' A(tei'
the-march
and 'service at
nllde we moved straight to the W.A.

-oD/;" beWf"

tho~·;ESPIa-

¢lul>/~,her~. lup~h .~~ sl;1P9Mey.,::~,
~tgl,!~hICh
IS'{: v:etY1~unfortu~ate, \~r~I.:~from
the area in Kings Park have disappeared, and to date-no trace of them.

pI,.. b~,~~t
z

, Quest, Speak~

Dbn; l"\41on

ga~~.a

very illlpre~sive'~ fep,O,tt

':'0#: his' ,.tQp _

ar~d,,',A~sµ-~~.;'~9,

'TiIilor,:'t~~,'
~~~~.

w.fl~ch"wa~ ~.pp~~l,a!e9' by- all

::,:'cai~utt M~

~~phf:,<.fuAA:;aP.Jt

November "wee, ,th,,~
~c;lntJ1s an
which members 'competed for,;ih~ Gal.~u.ti ~~m,oriat Trapp)'. :JlUs; ,w~ ,~9D
, by Jack' Carey ~d'w-8$-,late£'~
;.to. hilll 'by, ,Syd;--:CatCjjft -:,~'',bre"tfiet' "(Sf '
Micks. ' " "'. ., -"
:'
'.'"
,

.'

~

1974~:'

,m

her

, Bowls ,Eveidng:, A mixed bowls
~night was <held, in"
.and: thi_S :w<a!
won ,by fL~ \la~ey and Elsie Wares.
M~.<
}laIfIelI1liS,' pro~ea very
suc¢ci;sfUl_Jlnd' all tickets were sold
and
prpfi~ of appr.oximately $1.750
was' made.
' "
,

occasions

"there

have"

been

FlcitCher

assist; G¢or~e

and ~':I' . ~h
iq 'thank them:' TI(~
granite' slab', ,h.~s' been placed, in,' t~
area and is ready to have theHonour
Roll attached" '
' ,.'
,
".

a

t

of

busy 'bees. to.

c.0W'IeI":.

."

...

'

This 'IS without.doubt
OUT
.: ,T~an~M~botl~
Sa~:.
The'
m~t imJ?ortant means of',c~mIiluniTasmanian section ,of the Safari was
cation with 'all members of the As-:
a huge success, due in my, opinion
sociation, and' is, looked forward' to .
that all- those who participated. were
by everyone who is' on the mailinj.
in contact with' each other for the full
list. Special thanks to Jess ana Bill
eight days. The Melbourne, part seemEpps, w~o still collate and wrap them
ed to fall apart after the night of the
for posting.:
'
dinner dance as most of the,N.S.;W.
'.'
and Queensland mernyers kft Mel.,,:.:';
",Bereavements: Unfortunately
some ~
bourne. Special thanks should go to
of • ~ur members have passed awayAnsett-Pioneer
.and the two drivers
during the last twelve months.. ~ey
,
that th~y supplied namely ,Ken Macare sadly I!li~sed by ~eir ,loved ot;l;e~,;
Kenzie and: John Ferguson, for the
and ~ssocIatI~n., members. ,The A.~'
wonderful organisation. ' sociation . ext~I?-ds. symp'athy to die"
.
'
',.
bereaved families 10, their loss.
'
MandUraII ,p~
This was held
,-,
"
'
Oil the Z7th' January
at Helen and
Conclusion,: My sincere thanks go .
Joe' Poynton's home and was a great
to ~l ~embers, for .the support 't~ey'
succe-ss.' Many, thanks Joe.' and Helen
have, -given me, dunng my. term of
to you both and, also to your friends
office. The past-twelve months have
who assisted, with the lunch and barbeen very, full and enjoyable ones,
becue. ,,'Thanks ' also' to" Bill, Howell
The 'success of' my term was dWf to
for organising the liquid refreshments.
a m,ost capable and' co-operative com,
,
" ",.
, mittee, who have advised and 'assiSt..
Kings Park: Thanks to the untiring,
ed me to conduct' Association atfairs.
efforts of Geor~e Fl~tch:er who 'keeps
It has been a "pleasure )i'nd honour,
the .area looking _J?a,;tIcularly ~well.
for me to sefv~ such a proud -add
Vandals have againtthis year tried to
strong Association.
'
des~roy ~ area but' .it is again back
,'Than~
you gentlemen, A. Wat.~
to ItS' onginal condition, On a numPresident.
'
<
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EDITors REPORT
(

0ent1emea,

",

no~

are"

e •

t

t.~ ~,

<

.

~ .

",

·isme,~

, " W~' managed

to publish" (;'
during the past year and this I thinl
will have."'to cOJisid~red !o .be J!.J\~Q:
for. future yeats. OUr ctr~ation
rei
maIllS, constant: at around' 480, m~_"~otty'
Wares ':'lia~\ ~~J.lt' the ~

h~

,lJp,

~~yem~

to

4ate ,·dCWIte:, ~e ',~qn " .,'
()f:tbe,r~aderl·

~,'i

. .. \:

~-,iI

I

Also this year the firm "Swan Express' has changed- hands and we ~
be, doing business with a- new owner.
I would, at' this sUlge 'like to tharl:
the previous owner, Mr,~,Clarke, ~or'
his efforts on" our behalf over many
years and also, hope that we can dO
as successful b\Jsiness with:-- the ,new'
owners.

,

1 am' afr-aid my Editor's Report this
" year is a fairly average. one. To say
the---Ieast we have pot had a good
year: TQ' get the paper to the readers
bas 'been a' diftic::u1t: task 'and it so
We' .
teal1t' f~ling. ,the, e{,feets of the loss of "mIl 'Bpps, 'to the
side Of our" activities. Thanks to a
,fabnloo-s'i eifort by'. our' presid~~
'Scotty~ ,,'Wares: and JO Jess Epps,. we
, have 'managed ~6 get."by.;~otty'
has
,done most 'Of the.' typing- and has
taken .over ".the 'addressing
and despatct{ of ·thC'C'Ooner' ~ile J ~ ha$
d~
most c,f, ,4ie ~.tpllafing , 6f .the
,,~per!' Jf,: it ~'
n~ fgr thes~ tWo
w~' ~l~.
b¢' 1ft, t:eaf,,·tt~le.

,

.. ...
_

,.~l:ll~~{' ttC~Paddy K~rineillY,' 'nl
N.~.W.~' Harry' BQtterall .in. V:icto.pa

,su~itii

: Cour~~ ,
could prdve:'Jt),

Costs
be a, 'bui:~~
iii the
future as postage, wilFbe
"increased within a couple- of years,
also .It seems inevitable that, printing
costs will rise.

.and ~eter Barden in Geraldton, we
have bad! a fairly' constant, ftow of
, ne'\Vs' of interest 'to the members. We
hope these scribes will keep up the
good work In the yaers to come.
""'As 'editor I' cannot complain reaarding, letters this past year and, if
they continue to flow at this rate in
tb~ future" we can he assured of a

near

I wish to thank everyone for their
co-operation i in 'the \past year and
wish 'the' "Courier" well for the year

to come. '

,,

1974 SAfARI
Suddenly, tb,cre ,'. we " were-c-stand- ' before we reached Port Augusta and
µig, .in . the", .eorridor of, __
our train
had-to borrow
.from the' econcoach and saying to, ,each other "1 omy 'class to see us through to Port
can't believe it, can you :' But it was
Pirie. The whole ttain journey. was
true and as we .stood there bugging:
fabulous=-food. super, drinks delicious
each -other (very: nice, too) with exfun and evcitement all the way.
citementvwe
realised that 21 years
,"A change of tQtin at Port Pirie
"of waiting ..and looking, forward was and .on into AeJelaide-this,' probably
over, and the 1914 2/2nd Safari had
being one of the, slowest parts of our
, really .and truly. started;c·We had a
trip. However at Adelaide '!Ie had
.tremeadous send off from', families
couple of hours break and
meal at
and friends" who ,bad 'gathered" in' the station restaurant.' A "friend 'of
sli8htly.inebdated
gaiety to see 'Us off
ours met us and showed us the beauMel~rl1e
and Tasmania; I think
tiful new cultural centre,' .some comeven a few; tears' were, shed, both by
pleted and some partly built, that is
.those .. Bt, going and by those who
adjacent to the rail terminal. I am
'were as the train pulled" out. ,The sorry that the time" did not allow 'us
least said. about the rest .of the,' even-: to dook \ right through it. On, to the
iog on' the train the better, 'All I overlander an,d·' another» hiJ,atJQWg
: ,tnow is, that, car 1 where Scotty
evening with the excitement starting
and I,were, domiciled was filled with
to mount as we 'approach Melbourne.
parties, and, sub-parties, convivial males
At the' station next morning there
.wandering
mistakingly
into wrong
was -a \tumultuous meeting with our
compartments where some wives {hard
Mel~ourne members and their wives.
working to the last, of' c()\lfset:ibiW ,(I~'i'Y~;, ~~,~good to see the men reflaked out earlier. However 'the late
newihg acquaintance with old mates.
hours did, not prevent .almost all. of
I, think that seeing this happen ~"OJ,l~
:08; tomi"dresse.d ,and some' 'still "en - of the greatestthrills
fQI; t1le~'~otrien
Cleshabilfe" being -out on-the platform
On thesete-"uili~liS: ',:! '. ' , ," ,
~algoorlie ~t '6 ..00 ~.ni.
gre~t
'.SH,ght 'panic,~aJ tb~~~e,µcer )fo4i
:peter., ~pbell
,apd .JEmie
'when It was fourr4 :that there 'was no
. ,~~ffD:1~ and ,pIpe them on ,bOard. p~kirig for NaD!:~ll6iµas <JI.: ~ie.n4
'~ ,think, that IS ,a ,,'naval ,teI1t1' " but
accOlBpa~ying'~Dot ~
(leo ,Ji.qyl~)~
:acver .min<9,lt was, pleasant a,lso to
apd also,
:iit or, not,' Jier lUi:draw,' ~ few" breaths of' really fresh
ga~e, ~ell1~ ~~ing.;" ~eveJ'
,~
cold, air,
,
'
,w8S',sQOn
snloothe(J;'outand 'the ~apt
QUr •first meal on, the, tta~
. Jllggai~ retrieved \,froJli,"'flw' ~ti~,
a,~<l~lici9US.:l>r~akfast ",,;'
.setiled and
was"WeU",a$aiJl~.J',~t,lst.:~Y
4'9~h'/ to. amusing': 9µrse,~ves, in': the
right)lere tllalJ~ ~ a ",Y:iSitQr :in, A,bs:'prizes, for 'gtie~~,~ ho~
tr~,lia,' from
;Q,!d :tl~rt, 'Was_'.'~t"
tbis"W3S.J,doo~~,All,,1 can say'~, tb.,
the ~eafe$t.,~It"mU$t ~ye ,~,Jl
.'t1¥'louhg~:,steward shoul4' have haQ,a,
traumatic ~x~eQ.c~
(~r, her, to,~.;,~
19f'~·.~( ~b~ty ~'~,,~pe
~ddenlt
in:~J~ei~ iJ1~~
our ~Q})'r,~
;,~~
,my"feUo,us
bunch :~~:ro~dieat ~/W.4U ~~~r;,.,,4
way the firs~ 'class bar raD out, Of beer
she was teasecr ,8il(f ntbblSlic;a by, all .

,:$o.me
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:at:
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'
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,->14i~~~!

!dth

we

all

:t~e:..

~:of;.~~~;~;.

an'& Sw.dry. Believe it or 'not, I''think
ihe "j\i~tJoved ' ie'and ,tqok all our
jo~ilig 'with the 'greatest good hu~~~"
"Good on yer, mate; yer asg~
: as" a ' dinkum . Aussie' ---' you
~audy."

house. flowe~s as, well as the faWillQU~
antique,' furniture 'and settings.
'to. Launcestoa
and, the MetFopqJe
Hotel-a
comfortable
but, very, 'oJd
building (apparently .aecommodation
is. hard to come by in this city) without either a l~ft or bell boys. Sotn~ of
.. 'With true, femininity; the women
our brave commandos were a, bit the
first found ,their way toa beauty parworse for wear after, struggling lIP:
'Jour for a hair' se.t and" then filled-in
ttie third floor with heavy suit cases.
the ,test or the day shopping, sightAt about -this' time I was becoming
8e,eing; etc., until 'We, an assembled to
aware of the delightful atmosphere
,proceed .to the welcome smorgasbord
that envelopes Tasmania.
Probably .
eYe,ning arrangedj by OQr host. state
because! of its insularity, it has-ee'at" the Carlton -Bowling Club; Our
tained an old world charm and -tran-:
particular hosts '~r the evening were
quility that is truly delightful. 'lioJohn and Shirley" Southwell, andvbewhere' is there hustle and bustle' evell'
Iieve me it was a; wonderful evening.'
jn , 1he -capitel and other cities; Th_o'
,Many Victorians who had not been
people are super friendly, ,r.at)l~
able to meet u~ at ,the station' were
conservative. in dress, and the. young
there .and. of course ~y now, members
contingent .ire well, .dressed;
t(Om N .s.-W;, Queensland," and South
groomed, and well behaved. 1 .Il."')'~l
Austr~lia::: 'were assembling. Fred Oti. saw a, pair of bare feet and scarp~j
way
'Queensland, turned up half ' any blue jeans. Hippy. type dre$Sing
wa.y "through, the dinner and so did
appears 'to be, non-existant.:
Dick Darrington, who "gave us' a wild
island is geared, to' -the touriStt ...
'>story, about being lost in a, taxi cab
but it is delightfulito
see the].
route '{9_-the bowling club. What
that the people are careful 'toj "'~_
really did haRpen' Dick?
'.
serve' their', old history ~ Insteaiij ,/ ~.
Any way It was a terrific evemng
tearing down, their, old buildings aD~"
and a great climax to the first part
.relics the National .Trust make.;s~·
.~ur trfp.. '
these are maintained and restored
. , :,Midday 'the fO,µowing day saw' up , far as possible.; it was interestiJl8\te,
note how' even new<, houses .are; d,~"'
piling into our ~nsett bus en route
signed so 'that they blend 'in'with;,~,
to, the . Tullermarine Airport tor our
many beautiful old homes still» in,:,
8ight across Bass Strait to' Tasmania.
excellent
]'iVing ,condition. ~',,:V;an"
, Many of us, mostly women I think,
Diemans Land (I love that old name
had) never, flown, before and were
better than Tasmania)
is/ bea:uti~
'approaching that airport with gallant
smiles on our lips' and butterflies', in beautiful, beautiful. Not Just in spotS'
-any state has that-c-but evecywtlere,-." "
tww,riies, but, determined, to be very
Green mountains, the blue' of, win4~",
brave about it all. However our resoing water c~urses,' pretty towns. ~es~ "
. lutions were hardly needed as it was
ling in green .valleys, were, constantly, "
a .perfeet: day and our flight was as
about us as' we proceeded around
sin,Obth as silk. 'Speaking for myself
this' lovely isle, and it' is enhanced
1':,Was absolutely thrilled and I think
by the lovely gardens, that cuni~1ded
of ,the most- beautiful . sights of
by almost every .householder. 'I,'coul'd
\ tile whole, trip wits seeing the coast
, of, Tasmania
sparkling beneath '1;1s run of superlatives 'as I i write about
Tasmania but a love affair, develo~
:.
~e;a
green jewel ,floating' in the
betweenthis "island' and me .that will"
gtoriOUI, deep bIlk of,' the •ocean. :All never
die. , '
'
,;'
'too' soon' the trip: was' over and we
:hlt~: ~isembatked -at Launceston :(pro,The n~xt morning was spent in,',
flounced Len-Ceston please). SOon we
more ~sightseeing around' LatincestOn,;
'liad' met our' two bus drivers, Ken
including a visit ,to th¢ ','glorious
Miu::Kenzie'li,nd John Ferguson' <about -, Cataract Gorge. I. had known in ~dwhom'-rriofe laterJ, and were whisked
vance about .a chair lift.' across: t4ilJ
__ -straight away on IJ. tour of a neargorge 'and I' was determined' that DO
,~ Wijd life sanctuary and an ,In- . way was I :going across 'on it., Ho:wv.:.'
rwection. of the his.toric, and beautiful
£litd1y "House~ We were enraptured , ever everything was, so lively, .and ':a'$.
with, the glorious gardens'" and' hot
it was only"a sixty foot drop, I •• ; ..
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'~id«t to 00 heroic and try it, and glad
.Next -morning . we "visited Port
I am. that I did, for 'it was' a wonderArthur and saw the ruins of the old
, ful: experience. Afterwards
We
set
Convict Settlement. ,It is difficult to
forth:
the Tasman Highway to S1. write about this place. Cliff Paff saUl
, Helens " travelling
through
steeply
to me that he thousht 'it ,should be
blown up and forgbtteri and this was
WeldbOtough' rain forrest where .we
certainly' one point of view. However
mountainous
country and tbe, lush
I think the- idea of preserving these
saw .some incredibly tall" tree ferns;
grislyreminders of' one of Australia's
All 'the 'roads in Tasmania are exmost shameful periods of history, i.
tremely' winding, .Our driver Ken
so that we do not forget, and never
Mackenzie" told us that the longest
repeat" this enactment of man's instretch' of straight, road anywhere on
- the island is 3 miles and we 'never humanity to, man, It was rather in ..
drove on that' bit. 'You can, realize
teresting that at a: small museum near
the settlement the lady, who manages
: how' interesting this' made all' our
it remjnded-many"of
us of our good
driving. B'oth,· of ' our ' drivers , wer~
friend l,ess Epps.xboth in looks and,
terrific chaps; and rapidly, became
one of the crowd. At all times their "manner. Jess, you have a double.
courtesy and care for our well being
After
lunch we proceeded
via
was: uilfaµing and as drivers on diffiRichmond towards' Hobart. Richmond
cult and sometimes even dangerous
has Australia's oldest bridge, com.
roads, they were tops. Many, many,
pleted in 1825, a beautiful arcbecJ'
fhanks, John and Ken.
.
structure, and framed through one' of '
,:StJ Helens, like most of the, towns
its arches we could see the historic
we' .came to, looked as if it just grew St. John'S' Church with its tall spire.
'~ . the' 'East Coast, peaceful, pretty,
With many wee stops-always
for
and 'sleepy. Our, evening here was
the men-we
travelled on to Hobart
highlighted ,by a celebjation. Clarrie
where we, were
stay for two niahtl.
and, Grace' Turner had been married
The "capital city nestles prettily at the
, 36, years, and _this was a great excuse
foot' of~ majestic Mt. Wellington 01)
for'~he Champers all round, and much
the sparkling waters of the Derwent
.:hilarity. That evening we danced and
sCline .very fancy foot work was dis- River, and is clean aD4. - beautiful.
That night aft~(_,4inrier, and arrayed
,play"~, much .to -the: amazement of
in OUI:, ,JOOSt dazzling finery we aU
sO~: 'of the, younlJ people there who
~ed
slirp!i~d that old ,;timers l~~_ went "to the Wrest Point Casino. The
building itself is ,attractive and un•
liS;> wert , not yet 'past it., We 'now
usual and the furnishings and d~OI'
.''travelled
soutbwaros ,(,'~llugging the
inside very Jovely but .to me that
coa&t,,;_road":ind
enjoyiDg glorious
_,_.~.,
We .travelled through St. casino is the' pne jarring note in thil
(and, that is, not just
MUy's~ '.Elephant Pass, Bicheno )l.Dd beautiful, isl~
because I did' my: dough either).'
s,..nsca (aren't the names delicioust)
Somehow .I, was disappointed I
~d· at Buckland we visited S1. Johns,
expected to find an atmosphere of
the .'oldeSt remaining church' in the
tense excitemel)t with handsome in, whole' continent. On, again to' the Tas,
be~~µful
<man Peninsula where we, were en- ternational 'gambJ.6rs, ~d
adventuresses ,Il¥king' aroaad; .every
tbraHed and awed by the rocky coas-,
table=-oh! I 'have, been watching too
tal, forn:istions of the Tasman Arch,
much TV...-but aU 1 saw: were people
't~. BI()whol~,. and Devil's _ Kitchen.
Ttbe nigh~ was' spent at Lufra Hotel' like .ourselves, losing meney in a
sterile, Unemotional 'and, ,_.(righte~
at Eagle Hawk Neck,' by now everyway. Some .of -our: ~m~folk-Erme
body mingling irrespective
of the
Hoftmen,
.Peter
Qampbell,
'frank
/,~a.te !bey came from, and our' visitaryan! from Queensland had !,a btl of
luck at the ,"Swyi' gaJD8", but mq8tly
<iDa c!XDpany, Edie and' Rupe Hewitt,
I think: that, we were~ lo6ers. ~ ,truly
thlvellina witb Jean and Jaek Fowler,
hope .we never g.t a. ~~'
over .• e ,
1 )Uld
Reid, frieDds of t~e
in 'the west (I knov/,:.that tater On in
'f'uniers' and the aforesaid
~an
,Sydiey:l
had: ai9.r~: ftm'~p~a~fui ~
all joining 'in' tb:o, genenU
~r
8ladun~s"
a- 419~'.,: ...
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hy , f9;11itlled" ,in ,drivin~
unre~edi,J9r,
wife
~bQut '12 ,bo~r~ ~frlli$lif:. -I, ~tli4t~ ,~~t, '.
-£snt",:.;.,.~) ~cgompaDl~" US" on, ,{llat waS only o~ ;siitph$,
11l~Jok~
daY's'siShtseoing. The prev;iou~ even:that kept. t1l~lD'~ aWake . towards the
ing: Ivo Brown" had. met up with the
e~(L T(),.io pack, .a. ,bit~aftefleavUiJ'
tJie"boys;in the bar, and welater had
,Hobart,
~J,,~~IJ.
,Cqn~Ct )wit,h Dern Abnms .. so we felt
,Highway,;to Nevi Norfolk",wherc"We
p~d m~)rnfug ',::tea <siia~b¢rr~~
~3(.:\Y¢
had not mis~4 out" on the
Tassie bQY$ :of the Unit ... Fkstly .Ang~~at:gobs, of :whipped creatpf);-~r'Jb~
,~ttl~, had' airaq.ged for us' tQ, have Old '~Olony Ilm~ 'a, bealilijully t~$-,
'Br9UP 'ph~togr~phs ,ta~.en in, _f~~µt tored andmaintained rel\c'of the, old
O,f -the Casino, and ,thi$ prov~d to' be ;c9;
d~Y$;,:,lIer~'
tQ9k,' ~
'hilarious, as QUI' photog(iipber "furrie(j
board a. picpic",luµ.ch whicll W,e: ~n:"
joyed at, a '~~ttle b9li4~Y' .x:~PI1 QIijlje
into a clowning session, .but tlfe
:teswili,tg ptWtos which, we,' re¢eiy~
~ii~s pf ,La~e·,i.~~ ,~la~.,)',must"
•that "nigh.t, ",ere r.~ally terrjflc, J::}iit .non here that ,mcluded, In .that' lWi~h
:..lay we' ,tfav,elled to' the .p·,Entre~,aS'-, we!e tP;lned ,4tii1k~ Of:-w~t fo* it~
SARSPARILLA'MQst
ot us, ,ll'ad
1~~aD,t",~h~ijriel. &ll,f ,t4rougIt the'. famous" apple, ,6;i:Cliard, country. of 'the
never ellCounte.red, this li~t'te:,ti'e~fJ~'~~_
Huon Valley,. One of our' most' mefore and, ho,ee. Il~:ver'.to ag~~n.-GWe
,D.iQta.H1e st~~ was at Sa.lldy 13!iywhe~e me AP:eLE G;roER' any day; \
~~e: l~te J®n,. Patotto, ,establIshed hIS
,, On through the '.power' stations: ,at'
~:tµdOI;-C()Uit~an old converted stable
Tarraleah .. towards . Queenstown and
~~~at ,11otises.''a' 'miniature
.T~oor 'vIIthis.is where
road becaJn.e: ,e~1o..
'lage,,_;~ll. exact.iscale .model : of, the
tremely ,windjng and .'fj:'ighteµingly'
English" village' of :Cheam,
John
steep. As we' .approached, the;:; Mt,'"
.Palorto contracted polio, at the age
Lyell copper mines".at 'Qu~nstowp·
.of nine and was left completely pafathe country assumed. an .awe ins.pir~g ..
,lysed. His" only mobility was iIl his
fore .arms 'and 'yet' painstakingly and _ change. It was, like travelling" o.n. tbe
surface of the 'moon, ,Vegeta,tiofr- ~a.s
'IO,vijtgly , he, used l)is time to make
non, .existent and, nothing but
_this delightful djsptay~' perfect down
and, reddish forb.i~ding rock :~':1rfaq~:
_-to:',
the last detaiL r' think we all felt
were ever)'~liere.: The sulphur ,~
very humble W4,en"we, saw what one
from the mmaes have ,caused, flU !\Cf
',yoppg man' had" ~~6JJ1plished in the
(ace' oj alµlost' ov~iwhelmins iIifir,Qti- trees to di~ and without tree rQot&:-$P
hold the soil the 100' inch 'raiIifalt'jt:t.
.ties. After lunch 'at, Cygnet,' we jourthis area has washed it all away. ~
.
neyed on to' the top of Mt~ WelliIlg, resultant appe~ance:'Of the mountain •.
. '(on; an exciting trip,' and a rather,
has to be seen to; be' appreciated: ,At.! .
frigh~~ning one for some" of ,us
:chicken-hearted women. \,1 d'oii"t 'care ' Queenstown we 'paused, at the. hQte.t ' •
:~tJaj you .say, boys, those+hair pin and 'drank a birthday toast ,to; B'arb3m '
Palmer, from Busselton.. W.A; ,Q~>
'behds.'were AWFUL',arid:'thOse sheer
again, this ,time 'to see a most U1)iq~ ,
,'down the side 'of 'the' mountain
mineral .display and mu,seum at. ,~~ ,
:were searcy, when 1'l}ley 'seemed "only
Zeehan School of Mines. I WaS l~ky
inches' from the side' of the bus: Howenough here; to obtain a bO:Okl~t 4eever the glorious" panograma
that
tailing the 'tragic' histocy of-:tb~ fate
)tretc4c:ct out to, "t;he hor~o~ • w~s
.orth, It. I, would .Iike to see, TaSSIe of the, Tasmanian aborigines, the last '
when there is still -some ,8_now on' the- of whom died almost 100: years :ago., ".
Another' example of the .thoughtless
m9µ~tains.
actions of the: white, man.: ,
:,'" i ,.
'File next day, S~day, was' a m~ra" At last, very tir~d '~lDd hUJ;lg;y
thon drive. Because of, aecommodaarrived at our destination.. For tl}e
upb difficUlties- We 'had to cover the
first time is was necessary for, the
distance from', Hobart to Burnie on
party, to' split' ...,.. one, .bus .Ioad to
.the north coast 'in, the" one day; This
, was a distance ofiabout 3'00 miles, .Wynuard 'and,' the .other; to, B,:urilie.
However it 'was all togeth~t agliJin
-bUt much' of"this toad -was thtough
'steep' 'mountainous . terrain that re-. the next morning, and' we., enjq},'ed
quired slow careful .negotiation" by .a- delightful, drive, to Table" Ca~,~',arid
B~cb, ."ai most, attrap;"
our drivers. Full marks. 10, John and }.Boat H~bour
, " Kelt :for their ,wpnderful' skill anti their :-t~ve hQlidaY',rfJ,~rt.-",:ij~e ,~: ~ i~d:
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't~t~.w.'(sadly Norah was,' not' 'well
',~,'8e,S~:;ci,t, Y, iii .iT,:,~:~htani~
. 'all"d' ':11,:' ~efy
~toveIy and, thriVing one;' After 'hirrch
'enough to'iaccompany him),' Jim Fen:'
~e' ~r()ve, orr i thr'o~gh 'beautiful;"c~>un- 'wick from- A~C.T;~ Alan Hollow ~'a~
, ttY to' Ulverstone .where we 'visited" a Ken , Dignurn . from S:A'. '. ,';-" :'
,~~ttl~"'1actory', engaged in hkp,d made
:~()pPet. ware. eyeryone let ~~ir.,hea~s
Tlie'rest of our time 'in ~'felbour~~
:~o ,her~ and madly bought 'lots of dewas occupied in many, ways' as We
:li&htf.ttr objects for the folks back split', up according .to . out, interests,
hom~.,How ,i$ that bugle going Ernie?
some' sightseeing, .some attending race
:~ Devenport we spent ourIast night
meetings, several visiting, friends' and
Tasmania. The hotel manager .kindrelatives, and many 'of- us being' en- .,
ly gave- over the lounge to us and
.tertained by, Bert and Wilma Tobin,
<;liSl
'have, a party: .'t\lino.st every'Harry and Olive 'Botterril, Ken and
'one got into the: act and one of the
Margaret' Mo~,
Beryl. •• a~d AI~~
, best, was 'Fred Napier who stole the 'Boase. These people were IndefatIgshow with his comic songs. One of
able in.their efforts to drive us' about
the best 'bits of clowning' came when , and I spenta .most delightful day' at
Alan Luby dubbed (with Geo Boythe Monk's farm. Thank you one and
lands walking stick) the 'two drivers
'all for your' great efforts;
as honorary members of the '2! 2nd
and presented· each with'
.double
'Ori tIre following Sunday, we ha4
_ diamond lapel pin.
a full day drive' to 'Lome,' a" most
beautiful coastal resort on Port Philip
, - Well it was' back to Launceston
Bay.. where 'we had a magnificent
'<Jay driving along Bass Highway
barbecue lunch at' the golf club.
thFbQg~ Deloraine and a last minute
~UYing spree for souvenirs, I haven't
At Jast, sadly.. out last night in
mentioned much about our purchases,
Melbourne
came, and hosted
by
'I)ut 'some of us became compulsive
Bernie Callinan we attended another
"souvenir
buyers, didn't we DOT?
get together at the Carlton Bowling
,Row many extra ,suitcases did you
Club. B'y now our ranks were much
'have to buy Len? Anyway we all had
depleted, many, of the members hav.'fun; 'and' it was with great reluctance
ing proceeded U? other venues. Goodwe' boarded the plane to take us back
byes are' always rather heart rending
to' the mainland,
Goodbye, lovely
and. this was a much more subdued
little, island,
I' see you again one
gathering as we realised that for, some
, day?
of us ,it could be a 19n9, time 'before
we met again.
I ,think we aU felt' rather flat on
"arriVal bac kin Melbourne-I
know
I. was -positively homesick for the
And s,Q-the party's over. Oil re~oDntains and valleys of Tasmania'reading this,' rambling account, I feel
but we'<cheered upcin time to, ready
very dissatisfied, There is' s~ much
.ourselves 'for the wonderful dinner
moreI could have, said" so many fun,dance given in our honour by - the
ny. Hide incidents ,.I, Should- have re, Victorian
Branch. This. even took
counted=-like I!di~µ Luby l~ading the
'place 'at the Carlton Football Club
-ladies in search ofa "cuppa'iat every
rMid our hosts were Gerry and Mary
stop-.l,ike Carol Bowers in search of
,M·acKenzie. ,We had a .wonderful
a laundromat in, Melbourne and, gqmeal with dancing between courses,
ing in' the "wrong direction dn the
this' was' one ofthe highlights of our 'tram and ending up in on~: that had
Melbourne visit. I know that Harry
the' water cut off-like
Mick Morgan
~ottril1 has written this up more
(arid others) always pleading for WEB "
fully' in this issue, 'so 1 won't elaboSTOPS ()l1 the bus tt:ip--oh'I
could
, , ratefurtber.:'
,go ~ .for eveF~:,HQ1Never;~tty
~1fs
,
'"
:,
that. hIS one fing~ thaL~
11~: "f~
, ,Rather, sadly, next, mornlI~g ,our'
tYPIng, is ~aring outso J, must ~~9P.
Party started to break UP' .wIth the
It was a great, ,trip 'people' lind won,_' return home, of Alan :md ·Edith, Luby,
derfUI to meet-, tQgether', oace. ~~.
, Mel ',and Geo; ~athleson,
and ClIff
Let's look- ahead now and, .start plan:~~Paff~'
:However this, was, offset by the
-ning for the nett.
'arrival in Melbourne of Buller 'and
" /'
'
,Tait, >Paddy K~eally
frOm
.::.
, -...;BL$18-. WAlUi$.
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PADDY

KENNEALLY,

writeS:-

_> Y:ou .almost scored a' typed letter,
read it, at present it is in "the waste

Johnny, with that .beard, you ai~ lUS
doube, .
. _. "
.'
r

we'

./

'/'-

~

_

In future' Safaris I think that the
locals should "make a special effort to
paper basket, and that is its right
place. It always re~AIJ:stilted and dis- ' be present at-some 'of the -functions,
Our mates do travel long distances
jointed, ,1 -expect . th'at, results from
to .the rendezvous, and the least' the
the fact that it is Ieglble.:
'
locals' can, do' is make the' effort to
meet them.' This 'applies to all States,
We are having a' ~reat time here
had, 'an', exceedingly
in N.S.,W.;!',·bear,' train, postal and, In ,Sydney
large number of absentees 011, Anzac'
petrol "stri~es. I don't blame the
Day at our' annual re-union, and: 40
strikers so much.' It' must make the
excuse .as' that is ,a public', holiday.
,\llokcs feel, a bit savage to,' ~~e their
PaY packets buying ,less. every' week . This criticism" 'is not aimed: at 3:fly > '
particular state or city, but, we lia;ye .. "
Particularly when a big percentage of
seen many people. work whole heart~
people work unlimited overtime, have
'two, Jobs, aild their' wives working, as edy to ensure 'ail' enjoyable holid;a.y,
for visitors and many .of their matts
Frankly' I' doubt' if prosperity is
failed to turn up' and' welcome,
them; ..
,
worth all that. I work hard, damned
bard and, usually long hours, but the
The Lorae trip and, what a view
weekends .are my own. They 'can 'from the' golf .club. Good, company
scream ,.·b~\i(rmurder, but Saturdays
and a beer' is'to be enjoyed any tim¢.,
, and: Sundays are my own, ,and I
but <when a .man. can sit, there and •
won't work.
view miles of' ocean and coastUO,e,
well it becomes special.. The barbe'Had a great time. in .Melbourne
que and (setting were. superb, .and. if,
. for 'the- Safari. We missed Tasmania,
one could not be happy 'there, ',',it
Nora, took ill three days before -we
would be useless trying .anjwhere
wese due, to leave'; Sydney. I know
else.
>.
nothing about it as L was working
down -the coast, and only getting
Twelve of us .went to W-ilsP~~'
Promontoy to look' at the place where
home On weekends, I' arrived, on the
Friday 'night thinking that's' the end
it all started. We hired: a,' mini
and the' passengers were doubtful if
of. work for awhile. Helen soon put
.end to my day dreams. No need
'w~ would make' it. The only: one
to worry, Dad and-Mums not feeling
.who was not worried was the: d~ive,J;
too well. Nora certainly was feeling
and .that .was me. I was ~O!Q b~)'
trying to find the, gears .and. the:' right
bad, so the Tassie trip was out. She
road,
. '.'
inSisted that I go to Melbourne and
:give' .her regards to everyone there.
I really enjoyed my stay ill M~l~ ,
My sister stayed with her while, I '
'bourne, hardly Went to bed befo~'
"went.
1:3.0 a.m. arid lIP early, to' mass, ,l'-!J9
hangovers and believe it or not never
The Victorian branch, are to be
swore. This was due to' the influence
congratulated
on their arrangements
'for the Melbourne> sector, The .din-." of Mick Morgan, TonyBowers, Pe~~t,
Campbell, Clarrie Turner, Bob;"PafneT at .Carltoa Football Club, and
mer,' 'and Mrs. Boyland who accomthe Bowling Club, were first class'.
panied me ttl mass.
;Everyone had a chance to meet, and
,.rbash.
Rolf Baldwin "if, he hasn't
YeS it was ,8, great' safari, and.' is,
found the 'Elixar of'Eternal youth, be
more than a holiday" it's a, journey'
most "certainly found ,something and
back to a part of our youth. The
l .wish he .would share it. .AmQng most vital part for all of us'.:...,..,;ies
those present Alex -Boase, Jack Fox,
'well worth hlsking the effort to be
Ke'Viri . Curran;" Bernie
Callinaa,
part ot'1t: 'i:'
',',
.
George Robinson, 'Gerry 'Mackenzie,
;,and all 100kinf .welL W01,11dti't,have
Good ',nighl;, and
.luck;
rtnOWn that he was at" the' dinner. may God Bless All. '.
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BERYL ,GRmFITlIS,;c: 1$6: Il,ondoa
Skeet, loOndaDDa;! 6060, Writes:""":

. ~Thtt friePcfship:'''that is ':l>trengthened
by these meetings is wonderful. Keep
it up please.
,
'" ,Wh'at a wonderful holiday we have
Hello to 'Jim and. Jo~I). Fenwick.
all just had., I always wanted to visit
we appreciated the time "spent with
Tasmania and it surely lived, up to
you in Canberra .. Also to Bill Coker
, its reputation. My only regret is that
thank you for' the enjoyable boat
it was over all too, soon. Would love
outing ..'
"
to ,go back and, explore it more leis"_I was a very quiet trip we had up to
urely, The same applies to our stay
Sydney,' nevertheless enjoyable.
,
in Melbourne.
'.
, Sorry, Cath and Frank 'Press, we
, Very, big thanks to our organisers,
were unable to get to Ofange to see
Scotty Wares and. Len 'Bagley, who
you. W~ flewhome from Sydney very
. smoothed our paths and to the Vic"
torian people who also worked so , tired .folks, ':
N<?W ,its back to housework and
hard for. our enjoyment. I' found, it ,
the garden as usual. Till a later date.
impossible to accept all the bospitality .offered or; to .see .all- that was
FRANK stIARr of ,22 Quinn Street,
offering,
_,
Dubbo, N.S.W~ '2830, writes:";'" "
', A big, feature for ,me was that :
It
,is a very' wet miserable. afternames
became
people,' wonderful
noon so gives me, a golden opportupeople.' Another .was .watching the
nity to write a .short note to all my
.re-unions between chaps who hadn't
_good friends in :W.A.
met since the war. The Tasmanian
I would sincerely like' to thank you
tour' welded. us together in a delightand your committee for the wonderful friendly way .. Many thanks
all
ful and excellent job that you did \
.those. kind chaps who helped us. with
for the staging of our 1974 Safari to
our luggage. I. have decided to travel
Tasmania.
lighter in the future! ~ please, may
Everything was' so abley arranged
'I go 'with you all again?
and went off like clockwork without
" "Fred,' is living" in 'fear of all the
a' hitch or reason for complaints from
'biIis for drinks, meals, taxis, etc;
anyone.
Maybe he will' come with us on' the
Phyllis 'and I both. send you our
next Safari and join in, the joys of
personal .thanks, for such a wondtrful
re-union.
holiday and also- a cheerio call to all
'Gn~etirigs to you. all.
those lovely, couples and of course
DOT BOYLAND,
17 Draycott St.,
the bachelors, those good fellows Who
-: KaniDYup. 6018, writes:-',
did so much, to make the trip, the
George and I Wish to express our . joy and 'pleasure that it
I thank
appreciation
to Scotty Wares and
you one and' all for your good com- Len Bagley for the 'arrangements of - pany and friendship that we will
'the Safari, to Tasmania.
'.
never forget.
,We had a most enjoyable time.
I honestly feel that, the lasting
&t@rting With the trip .across' in the
friendship that, has been cemented
:Jiaih,' then, the Wel~9D1e'in Melbourne.
between 'our members in W.A. and
':Was tremendous, renewing old friendN.S.W. over the last three Safads
will live forever.
~p,
etc., etc; The ,trip ,around , TasI. do trust that everyone had a
.mania with .a special celebration here
and' 'there, , Was, something we 'will .good safe, return home to their respective states and have all settled
_)ihy'ays , rem.ember..
.
" ,The hospitality .,·Of some J<;>lb in back .into harness again, I have been.
back to work a fortnight.
,
"Victoria was overwhelming. Plenty of
laughs with Paddy" and hiS stirrer
\, We" receivedrour
slides back"last
week j.: took fClJUr' reels of films on
friends frOln South Australia.
.
the, trip ,and they have came out, real, ," Our friend, Ntµl Thomas, thoroughly well and much pleasure will .be
]y:' enjoyed herself and was most
experienced
showing' :them through
"kbpr~ssod by ,the friendship of one
the' projector .'to""oor 'relatives ,and
,:find· ~aU towards eacb- other. Nan :said
friends;' also' the storie-s' ,of om' ,kif.
it was the most enjoyable holiday' she
, :I
hoping: that the Tassie· ,OQll
has had and wishes to be remembered
"to,:aHs~th .. big thank Y9u'for· having
MelbOurne beer' did nOt' ·apRt tbDIIO
me~'
"."
Bsperenco, farmers(whO were .ith,,\.
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00 the tour. -that they; ha,4: to upset
~:tM SlWTU,
~x~t'l3, Ara~a,;
P.N:G., wrltes:~
" : '"
pOor old Gough ::WhitIam· when he
made" a, courtesy call to 'Perth, during
A few lines to',a,dYi~e local h~PPen ..
one ,of, his, many oversea tours, now,
ings '19, the Smith farrtily over, the past..
Tony Bowers" please refrain, from upfew months and also to. ask you to
setting" Prime Ministers. I ,
,
'
note change'
o£,'addi,ess,
as -above, "
.
.
Hello, Gracie Turner, how the
In
July
last
year
my
wife
and I flew
devil are you after the' vacation? Do
hope that you had a good holiday , from. Port Moresby on a trip 'lasting
. With ,the' Reids: Give rny regards to "nie weeks and covering 16, countries •
It took, us via' Hong King to London
them and Clarie, and -please Grace,
-:-8 few days there to get over aid
watch the hot porridge' during the
travel=-then -on a 28, days air 'C;9~~
wintet' months, don't, get burnt. "
ditioned coach tour of Europethrough
"' Lheard' a whisper on the grapevine
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, ',Liethat ,the Transcontinental
Express
chenstein
Austria,
Italy, -Jirance"
was overloaded with the W .A~ contingent on their return' 'withaH those
Mongt6 and SPain,; Across the channel by hovercraft
for 10 'days' in
sovenir hunters' and "poor old Lennie
Bagley did not have enough arms for -. London-then
a, 13' day, coach -tour
juggling :ports and' packages,
best
of U:K. Perhaps the most Alem<;>rable
wishes Len ,and Dot.
part of this was to' see the TattQP ilf
" ,I, will not' make Sydney, for Anzac
Edinburgh Castle as part of the -EdinDay' but I know' the boys will enjoy
burgh Festival.
themselves, so nice to meet them all
Then from London per Jumbo to
again; 'also their goot! wives.
Singapore (3 .days) ' Kuala, Lumpur
Thought I may, have' had a, short
and, Penang (7 days) arid so ,hact
note f1-0111 .my old pal Marg Jones
home; Spent too much money _::.;.
but ,I...am sure she h<l:~been very busy
came back broke, but wouldn't hl:lv~
studying form with Hie N.S.W. Rugby
changed a thing.
League line up this year, her golden
So now we have joined" the bi_J:,
"haired
boys from Manly Warringah
umbrella _:_ B6ugainville, Copper' ~\
will, ,~ .fi~htiri:g 'hard in this year's
and Jive in ,_.a company house ~:;.
competitiori-c-best of luck to them,
Arawa-s-the •town built especially for '
Marj, also yourself and Merve, thanks
the mine I -work at Anewa Bay, .the
for your good company' and those'
port from which all,' copper, concenhappy days .in Tassie, keep Merves
trate' is exported in up to 30,000 ton
vitamins up for the. 1976 Safari.
We .will. both' be in whatever ar .. J carriers -' each consignment being
worth' around $10-15 millon and: ap, rangements you make for the 1976
proximately one shipment being' seat
Safari, .God providing and good health
every' 1 0 days~' You may have heard
, we, will see you all again. .Do hope
of the $158 million net profit for 'last
that ,Fred Napier is keeping well,
year's operation!
'.'
lovely to have met you and Gladdie
again. Fred, look after yourself and
Our .two children' are working in
we will have a little, tottie with you
Australia=-Diane
as a receptionist :at
,and Glady next merry meeting.
Park Royal Motor Inn, Brisbane, ~4·
l,have attempted to get this letter
Gavin' is with .Elders GM at Ricll~I"
out-before Easter but with these ,pOSm,'o,nd, 9ue,e,n,sland,', balfw",~y.",
be,tW"~,,n, ',,' "
~l strikes you may, not get it before
Townsville and Mt. Isa. Both were ; »<r:
Christmas.
One again I would like
right in the thick
things i~'~';':-<//i.:
.
to' say" thank you ,for, a wonderful
recent floods,
'.
:'
"L '
tour {and do hope that more' of, 'our
By now your, Safari will be a'
members will line pp, and give you
of the past and'conly pleasant memQr,/','
,-their fullest support and co-operation
ies of renewed friendships- remaia,
/
' ,
to: make' these Safaris bigger than
How I wish we could have .ioined
eVer.
'
you! Will again. be on holidays Janu- {- ,/'
Cheers to an .my ,very good friends
inall states, wonderful to see, you all ary,: 1975; when Ihope we.,call meet \ /:
again' .and ntay we both wish, you .up with a few of the .blekes in Sy,e_"/
ney.
'
, ,'\;';
all a very happy and, peaceful Easter
hOliday.
-,
'My regard~" to ,y'OUl'~lf
)ijf:t4~,..}
. -"
fellows.
.(
,"~.'
Kindest regards" Frank Sharp.
'<.,"
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writes:-

1v~tt.,:~~
" "

: 'w~n,'I'

','

S~A;. "The next problem we had was
'.
Piiady"c()1i'l~fi't':fii1d second gear; tho
bus, was 'equipped
with 4 forward
am a gears
and one,' reverse gear, although

have alwa)'s said I
lJlY word, when' you were at
Now
the Shandon Hotel on' the' 68 Safari, , I don't' member Paddy u~t.
there is, nothing' more disconcerting
I promised I would write something
than crawling through heavy ~traffic
for' , the "Courier" and I have been
looking for
Iost ' second gcar.
' ,
waiting patiently ever since for something to, happen .........
well, it did-"our
This was' my turn to step into, the
bus trip to Tidal River".'
',
breach, not J:~eing noted for valour,
,If 'the unit elver lists its deeds of
and I will, honestly. concede the fact
glory I,' would like to ,see mentioned
that I was motivated, by desperation,
alonlf with Timor, ''Ramu,' Valley~ "call ,it: what .you like". I grabbed
Wide }3ay, the 'bus tripto Tidal River.
the offending gear lever and clunk, I
rammed it into second gear. A great
:'.Lik~: most gr~at epics in hlst,hry it
shout rang out, from the rear and I
pad ;a)()~ly
beginning, asT walked
was immediately promoted to gear
tn~9 the foyer 'of the Spencer Hotel,
finder and .sorter outer, lst class. I
a. ,gI'OUp, of' chaps .we~e "st~ndi:pg
never, .did get t~ drive the, bus.
,aro.und: ,Pa<Wy , ~eqnt(aHY" said," "Qig,
\y~uld you like' to."g() on 'abus trip
" Paddyknew the way to Tidal River,
td Foster".
i,
,
our destination, "but he was haviq.
, '''fp~ter!''~
my head s:W(\lll, at)ast,
trouble fin.din,g"his way out the city.
,I w~B-I~ be ab!~ toclaim, ,"~en
I Now this was where our 10 navlaa ..
wa~[, at Foster.
I yelled,
B'lQody
tors shone" they an knew the road
oath!"
/.,' '" .:
,"
'".
out of the city; but they were all dif, _~addy ,had hired a bus, one of
ferent roads till one of our more
tho~e drive-yourself ':jQ,ps. Padly was
observant o~s said if we stayed OIl
the driver and he asked me;' would
the national highway No.1 we, would
",;t',;be:reli~f driver, if it meant getting
be right; I think ,that remarkable ob',t~ Foster I, w.ould have walked. ,
servation came' from. one of ,our
.'. .Nex~';~niomiQ.s ,1 arrived, .half an
women folk, the pretty one. Yes 'we
,hQur,.:late, .all were anxious, to, move
had, women, with us, bravery shows
... C?ff, .. tll~y all,gla~ed ~t me"that di~'t
ne-.favouratismcof
gender.
worry merlwas
gomg to Foster, Just
"
,
"
:,
.as-I Was, 'about to climb. into the' bus
The,' further we went the more
sohleone mentioned; Tidal River' I
efficient we all became in our chosen
wasiall ready to climb: out ~gai~; I ,jubs. I baye ~y,'dou1)ts about Fred
think' it,twas Bob Palmer wbo as- ,0F'way, ',h~ fir~t seemed to sit and
sured pte I was on .the. right bus,
stare out the back, he would have
,<:rhe" first .problem, the bus a 12
been a dead l'oss"irt the R.A.A.F. as
.seater, but actually' only seated 11, a (A.H."~har~ie) .. At' this stage, we
~<;l ,:p,0ot ,Fred., Otway b~ing ',"the
pa~ ~leared t~e-;
and the serc:n_ ~~nf~F1l1an that lle,', is, ., was -: letting
lty, ot." tr~~~Jlfilg,. throu~h the quiet
):~Y~rY;Ql1e
else get seated,. h~,.!in~shed
c~~ntry' sld~ ,Pt:gVC?d' too' much ,for
"P:",l.2t:11 m8l\. $Y, other regimented
us, sOl11eone, sllggested. a, cup of tea,
,tj'aind group. would, hav~ left him on
so we stoppedat the next road house,
;~~' fOotp~tIi" but we', were trained, as w1iil~ the, othcr~ wpnt in, and' ordered
",,)Jlqepen4eJ);t '~O.',s" living' off ,:the
Paddy. and I 'decided to' check the
'Jand~\showing initiative, ,so we dump- tool f[if~)f 'an-y;' in"a 'small, compart ..
, :ed, hlDl; ~ _the .back with the ,spare
.Il\~nt und~r' ~1tdd'y':S ~aJ., We fou'!d
')w;beeI-; It wasn't. much of a" view, but
a Jacf and a ca,meta~ " Beauty";1 said
'aFlea$t he eQuId .see where, he bad
t().:Pad.~Y" you ean have the Jack; ·bUt
",.~n, and' in lli~': heavy, Melbourne'
~tubbQm.p'ad4f" w~s ,aU for barldmg
traffic it was 'better 'than .seeing whete
the camera in' 'when he returned -the
'you were' going;, "
"-:_
bus, I said, "~ike hell, -that's worth
ob: ~aliner thoug.h so. to,?, ,:," :Y"e set' off, in high spirits through
dough".
. , the: MelbOurne traffic. This, ' was to' be
he took It aWi:\Y from us, It was his
/ Paddy's day of glory. Paddy was
h~., had .•slipped, it unt!er seat when
, 9-~ac~ ,c~ptai1:1,I ,'Y~~, c~ .or ,:i~-cap~e got 'm'the 'bus. Paddy and}, ~t:~t
. tam, we :had 10"navllatol's (ahas back
m and had a cup of tea.. I Jiad~two
seat drivers). .
-, ,,"
good cameras/anyWay;-'
'

tnan

of'

a

7

traffi~

:'!J

Eventually -we "reached' our destin alane on a four lane highway, and we
.tion, "Tidal River". I got out of the
had to get into the left hand lane. I,'
bus and looked around, Foster' at
thought this is great, I hllyen't got a'
last, then I rememoered'*'all the tales" "cb'afig~' of ~cloth.e~ O,r a tooth brush
I had heard about the hills, the
and we will finish qp in Sydney besteep slopes; the 1steep declines evety.;: ~ for.e we get over."
\
where you walked was either up hill
'
, ,;
or down, they forgot, ~.;'!D'Wtion}ll~:
'~ J:.ws, was a ~halle,ge our 10 trusty
flat ground 'from the-,lC..o~~,to :tl;le ;,,,nayJp.t:pr~. ~9ukl not let go by unmemorial 200, yards, L"p,~~ ~t ~ilt, ,I.: ~~ef~,:,
,~as !'ack 'to his
and' by t~e way, they ns~eri'Ul~.~µO~'l<, , or~l,
pq&"lµ~
:s~al'mg >stra~ht
~(l.the kIOSk and. the·-,~tr~ ~ty1n.8 ,ur, ,,;ah@,_)hey,,~I~ed
~1Dl
througb-~
It either,
';',
'!,'"
,
"
-t~een .:tQ~en~&. semis and, lau~~ed, (
"
".. ,'~,'" ',' ",'.like. .mad \¥'hen :we got, through, withWe walked over to the,.~e,m9ri~l,:
ou,t'i~~i~g .any paint off the sides oJ '
and looked with, pride, ,Jlot so much
lb,e,.,:ljus, with, a few more quick
for its physical size,·,but.':t9I..,W_bat,Jt -. ,qianou,ves
)Jx)}: dauntless
10 had
stood for, the colour. pa~~he~;~on(L,_
Paddy .m. .t~e -left hand lane, a sheer
=the top looked dowdy and. faQ'ed.,.e~~,.' _i~~si~i;lity~--{.: , -;;'
,
cept the Double Red, Dlam.Q,{t4S It
, " , .• '
looked as if someone had: shinne~,.ll'
,.A~ we came .dcwn the street which
t~ere .tht day befo~e and, paint~<t .the , runs' along the: side; of the-' Spencer
red diamonds. While we were .fhere
.Hotel the crowd. started to sing, I am
a kiola bear wandered across the sure the' pedestrians, thought the. busroad and, climbed a tree, and', sat -and "was loaded with, drunks; and how. the
peered' down at us .. arid looked for
hell did they negotiate, the traffic.
all the world like an old jewponderPaddy pulled tht bus up to a perfect'
- ing over what per cent he would
stop, didn't run intothe car. in front. ,~.
charge .us, those of us .who had
We all climbed out and stood around
cameras' had a field day with' him
smiling" with an air of achievement,
and 'the red lowrys that came and
everyone being reluctant to move, off,'
J,a.nded on the ground oil your hands so breaking up such' a gathering of
and head posing like veterans.
' gallantry, I peticed someone 'had {o
, keep turning Fred Otway around, he
We' left the memorial area and
had this habit of,19olQng"out the back,
., ;:: (. ..\ ,::,:;" -. ..... '~,~.;.~<t
stopped where the camp site was, got
Considering the ~que~tionabte ,',h~jp f' s;
out of the bus and while memories
were being racked
to where the
Paddy _~",he.di~
a·t~rr.ifiic job, ~e(actual camps were we ate the pies
delivered the bus back to the depot In '
and pasties we had bought from the
that heavy traffic on his own, and
iiosk. I would like to say now, I for
will bet he found' it easier than when
one, appreciated - the groups attitude
he had all his helpers, with ~~!.'
towards the litter bags the pies were'
in were screwed up lind poked, under
The, heroes that took p;u::t. in this
the undergrowth ',.out' .of sight 100, epic feat were: Paddy K:enlieally, 'Mac
often this is not done.
Reid, Bob Palmer, Barb Palmer, Pam
Smith, Ern Hoffman, Pat Campbell,
The trip back was quite uneventful
Peter Campbell,
Fred Otway, and
and Paddy, the coach, captain, imyour truly,
';'
:., :,"
proved as each mild' rolled by. I assured him traffic, would ,be no prob-,
"
, '
',
l~m, everyone woul. be leaving the " Col, ~e photos, I,took, .of ,~he_Mel-"
CIty and we would have the in roads
bourn~ part Of the' Safari will reach
to ourselves, this releaved the ten-" you In, due course, Bert Bache is ",
sipn for Pa~dy ~o end, I actually saw
making up a co~ple of titles for them.
him ~r:a his l\c:~d to looked .sideways,
I hope you will have them before
prevIous ,to this, '.Pad4Y would only
Anzac.
;~
roll his eyess. As we ~p'proached the
city. l~its, the traffic ~i1t up' agaip
.until It resembled
sardines on 'an ...a Cl e Co Co Q Q Co
Co C Co C
Co Co Co e
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